
(If you are enrolled in a school other than Anjo City municipal school)

 

 

◆Supplementary requirements (Fulfillment of the following requirements ① 
and ②) 
① Resident registration for children and their guardians is in Anjo City. 
② As of the same day, he/she is enrolled in an elementary or junior high school* 

other than Anjo City municipal school. 
※Elementary and junior high schools other than those run by Anjo City, 

compulsory education schools and the first half of secondary education 
schools, elementary and junior high schools of special needs schools 

◆Subsidy amount…Number of actual meals, such as school lunches (number of 
days attended for schools that do not provide school lunches) x unit price of 
lunch (elementary school students: 255 yen, junior high school students: 290 
yen)  
*The upper limit is the amount provided by Anjo City elementary and junior high 
schools.However, the amount will be reduced in the following cases during the 
subsidy period. 
・Receive other subsidies from the national government, local governments, etc. 
for school lunch expenses. 

◆Application method…Please submit the following documents to the General 
Affairs Division Lunch Section. 
・Anjo City Elementary and Junior High School Child Student School Lunch 

Expense Subsidy Application Form (Form No. 1) 
・Subsidy transfer account application form 
・Copy of account confirmation documents (financial institution, branch, name, 

account type, account number) 
*Continuing applicants do not need to submit a subsidy transfer account 

application form or account confirmation documents. 
◆Apply to…13-1 Shimokegachi, Yokoyama-cho, Anjo City, 446-0045 

Anjo City Board of Education General Affairs Division Lunch Section (mailable) 



◆Application period…We accept at any time. 
◆Grant decision…We will notify the subsidy grant decision person, but the subsidy 

target period will be the period after the grant decision. The subsidy amount will 
be confirmed and paid in the result report. 

◆Result reporting…Please submit a result report by the end of the fiscal year.  
◆Payment period…Please submit a result report by the end of the fiscal year. 

Then we will transfer the amount to the your bank account. 
◆Notes…If there is any change in the application contents after application, please 

notify us within one month after the change. Those who are eligible for this year's 
subsidy and who meet the conditions for the following year will also need to apply 
again. 

  In order to receive the grant for the year, you must apply by the day before 
the school lunch start date in April. 

 
 
☆ The application form and entry examples are posted on the Anjo City official 

website "Bouenkyo". If you have any questions, please contact the person in 
charge. 
Person in charge: Anjo City Board of Education General Affairs Division Lunch 

Section ℡ (0566) 71-2253 


